
"And he dreamed, and behold a ladder set 
up on the earth, and the top of it reached 
to heaven; and behold the angels of God as
cending and descending on it'' Genesis 28:12 

"LADDERS IN STRANGE PLACES" 

Imagine a rocky and desolate place. 
Night falling. Lonely place; not a house 
to be seen. Wild country. Not a sound to 
be heard ·since a jackal howled an hour ago. 

Not a moving thing to be seen, except 
a lone vulture in the sky - wondering in 
its vulture mind if that something down on 
the ground, among the rocks were alive or 
dead; and resolving to return in the morn
ing to make closer investigation. At last, 
darkness falls like a dark curtain over 
that eastern land and desolate place. 

Jacob's Ladder Let us look more closely 
, at that something down a-

mong the rocks - claiming 
the vulture's attention. It is a youth -
hardly more than a boy - making his bed for 
the night. Possibly first time in his life 
- mother's boy - she had always done it for 
him. 'l'his lad is an outcast - a fugitive 
from revenge if not from justice. Lonely, 
forlorn. So, like a wanderer, the sun gone 
down, he takes a stone for a pillow; tries 
to sleep. At last under that orient sky now 
studded with pinpoints of light, this lad, 
Jacob sleeps uneasily. 

Now Jacob dreams. Sees a ladder reach
ing from earth to heaven, and angels of God 
ascending and descending. In that wide and 
~onely place, there is celestial traffic • 
.. A ladder is raised in a st1tlffl~e place, a nd 
a homesick lad finds God is with him there; 
Thought he had left Jehovah back home. He 
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had fallen asleep feeling entirely cut off 
from home and God. First night away from 
home. Homesick and sick for Jehovah. Had 
thought Jehovah was tribal deity limited by 
geographic boundaries. 

But he has dreamed. He has seen lad
der. There has been celestial traffic be
tween earth and heaven. See Jacob now as 
he shakes off shackles of sleep. Confused 
for a moment; doesn't know where he is; but 
his lips begin to move and we hear words of 
awe - "This is none other than House of God" 

rli will never forget this place."Takes 
stone used for pillow and makes an altar -
he worships. He names that lonely place -
11 Bethel '' - the House of God. A haunting 
name. Pours oil on the altar. Then goes on 
way. Reaches the horizon and looks back -
he will never forget this place, this lone
ly and strange place where he had seen a 
ladder. 

Life Needs a Ladder Look at Jacob for a 
moment - a patched 

. and sordid figure. 
Shrewd, deceitful, cunning, complex. Jacob 
had cheated and ·robbed his brother Esau. 
You know the story - ~sau had returned from 
hunting, tired and ravenous. Jacob drives 
a hard bargain with Esau whereby he gains 
Esau's birthright for a mess of pottage. 
Later, _Jacob had stolen Esau's blessing from 
Isaac the blind father. That was Jacob -
that was why he had to leave home. Yet, to 
this patched and tawdry figure comes dream 
and blessing of Bethel. · 

It is all in the ladder. That dream, 
like every other dream, came out of the ex
perience, the deep longings of the dreamer. 
Jacob was _susceptible to divine things. He 
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had spiritual insight. He placed a value 
upon the revelation of God. He sensed the 
higher values. He felt he could not live 
without God. So the ladder was raised and 
angels broke into his life at Bethel. 

Man's deepest need is for such a lad
der. Something to link earth with heaven. 
There must be celestial traffic in our life. 
We are homesmck; sinsick; scared and scarred 
- we are lonely and restless. Our deepest · 
need is for God.~ The deep concern of con
temporary man is the same concern that Jacob 
had - to be sure of God. 

But many of us have no ladder. In the 
strange place of grief our tear-dimmed eyes 
can see no ladder. Ve suffer the numbing 
sense of frustration and failure because we 
have no ladder. Our ethics in business are 
dubious because we have no ladder. We fear 
the future for our children and ourselves b 
cause we have no ladder. In the lonely and 
stony places of life we collapse because we 
have no ladder. In college we lose faith 
because we have no ladder. Life seems with
out purpose because we have no ladder. 

A man's whole universe will crumble 
without God. Where there is no ladder, no 
attachment to spiritual reality, human life 
will collapse. Not in any spectacular way 
perhaps - but collapses jus~ the same. Man 
cannot live by bread alone; he must have af
firmations; he must have a raith. • As John 
Buchan says, "He must have invisible means 
of support". He must have a ladder! For we 
walk in a country where lights are low and 
where ways are hard to find. 

· The Faded Glory and Back What happened to 
Jacob. He went 
from Bethel to 

live with Uncle Laban. Twenty years there. 
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He married. He became wealthy. His life 
however was one of cunning and shrewd· com
promise. He forgot Bethel - almost. Vision 
faded; ladder almost forgotten. Sometimes, 
in a reminiscent mood he promised to jour
ney back to Bethel and take Rachael. There 
they would renew their vows together. But 
they never got around to it - too busy. 

But one day God commanded Jacob to re
turn. "Arise, go up to Bethel and make an 
altar there". "I am the God of Bethel". He 
temporized. To get back to Bethel and the 
ladder, Penial had to be passed - there he 
had to spend the night wrestling a mighty 
antagonist. Jacob had to face Esau. There 
had to be reconciliation and restitution. 
And finally, and only after bitter experi
ence and great sorrow, did Jacob decide to 
return to Bethel. · 

"And he built there an altar and call
ed the place El-Bethel. God must have first 
place as well as last. He must open the 
door of the morning and also close the door 
of the night. God must control all. Jacob · 
after all his years of backsliding, comprom
ise and shoddy living, went back to that 
strange place where first he saw the ladder. 
He returned to where that wondrous dream
stair was let down from angel-girded skies. 

He turned again; so too, must we. Must 
lay aside our foreign gods somewhere; and 
look again to heavenly panoplies. We need 
repose upon that pillow-stone; to dream 
again our splendid dreams of long ago. God's 
altars we must build once more and raise a 
ladder to the stars. 

Hemember your Bethel? That hallowed 
moment; that sacred place when God was near 
- so near and so real. What has happened 
to that l adder? Is there any celestial ·traf 
fie these days? Should we not return? God 
awaits us with His blessing, forgiveness, 
re~onciliation and love. Let us arise! 



{3od' s Utwtost for 1/lflan' s Highest 

FOR nineteen hundred years the birth of the Savior in 

Bethlehem has been the world's number one story. It 

has been the theme of innumerable songs and stories, 

the inspiration of countless works of art. It has been told 

and retold until today it is known the world over as the 

" old, old story," the " sweetest story ever told." It has be

come the center· of the most widely observed and most joy

fully celebrated festival in every land and among nearly all 

people. 

Why has this story captured the heart of the world as 

no other story ever did? Surely, it cannot be simply that 

the story in itself is more beautiful than any other, nor that 

it is more tenderly told. Many another story of mother-love 

is just as touching and wakens the same deep and pure emo

tions. Yet, other stories are told and cherished for a time 

and then forgotten. This one goes on and becomes more 

beloved and better known with each passing century. And 

the reason? 

In it man has found the utmost of God's love. God is 

giving His only begotten Son that man may be redeemed. 

He stoops to lift man from the depths of sin and death to 

life at its highest and best in fellowship with the living God. 

In the Child of Bethlehem, God unites Himself with man. 

In Him dwelt the fulness of the Godhead bodily. It was 

God's utmost for man's highest. That is what makes it the 

story of the ages. 

A .P. H. N o . 71 24. Litho in U.S .A . 
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ORDER OF MORNING WORSHIP 

This service is being broadcast over station WENT 

ORGAN PRELUDE 
CALL TO WORSHIP - By the minister 
HYMN 95 - "Thou didst l eave thy t hrone 11 

Mini ster: 
People: 

Minister: 

Lift up your heart s . 
We lift them up unto the Lord. 
0 Lord, open thou our eyes ; 

Margaret 

People : 
Min1.ster: 

That we may behold wondrous things. 
0 Lord, open thou our lips; 

Peopl e: And our mouth shall show fo rth thy prais e . 

DOXOLOGY - t o be s ung by all 

* RESPONSIVE READING - 53rd Sunday - page 623 
GLORIA PATRI :: APOSTLES' CREED 
SCRIPTURE LESSON - Genesis 28 :10-22 
ANTHEM 
PASTORAL PRAYER .. LORD'S PRAYER 
ORGAN OFFERTORY 
PRESENTATION OF TITHES AND OFFERINGS 
HYMN 179 - "Spirit of God, de scend upon my h eart" More -

SERMON - "LADDERS IN STRANGE PLA.CES " 

HYMN 533 - "0 God, our help in ages past" 
BENEDICTION - By the minister 
CHORAL BENEDICTION 
ORGAN POSTLUDE 
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DEC .8MBER. 2 8, 194 7 - CALBN"DAR FOR "1"JDAY 

Sunday After Christmas. Morning Worshi~ and ser
mon - "Ladders in Strange Plac e s" . 
Church-time Cherub Hour for small children. 
Junior Church with 1\1i s s Franc e • 
Church School; everyone invited. 
Youth Fellowship at the home of Don and Joan Wil
sey. Subject, "The Color of Chri stma s". 
Union Evening Service at St. James7 Lutheran 
Church with the Rev. Hanford D. Wright preaching. 
Special music program by the A ~M .E ~ Zion choir. 
Hometime Hour for young adult s a:::.d the Couples' 
Club at the home of Clyde and Doris Robbins, 32 
Fox Street. Discussion l eader , Mr s ~ Robt. Wille. 

The flowers are given by the Laur e l Band in loving memory 

The Boy Scouts will meet at the church on Monday evening 
at 7:30. Clyde Robbins is our new scoutma ster. 

Ther e will be no mid-week servic e thi s Wednesday. 

Thursday will be New Yea r's Day . The chm·ch offic e will 
be closed all day . Ha ppy New Year to everyone ~ 

Holy Communion and Rec eption of New Member s will be held 
next Sunday. Start the New Year right by a ttending this 
first servic e of the year . Any des irous of JOl.nl.ng the 
f e llowship of our church are asked to speak to the minis
ter as soon as possibl e . 

Miss Franc e and Miss Joan Wilsey will r epresent Fremont 
this coming week at the Na tiono. l Mothodi s ·~ Youth Confer
enc e , Cleveland, Ohio. 10,000 youth wi ll be pr es ent. We 
wish th em a safe and inspiring experi enc e . 

We express our thanks to a ll thos e who he lped to make our 
Christmas Ce l ebration at Fr emont s uch a jo~rous occa c;ion. 

The Upper Room for the New Year is in tho upper r, .. _. nway, 


